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H.\RD FUR STEYNE :tdmitted that berdiamondscame 
from Steyne," said the witness. 

FRESHMAN PARTY PSYCHOLOGY OF PLAY 
STRONG EVIDENCE GIVEN .'At this her hnsband tore them PULLED OFF IN SPITE OF FOOTBALL FROM STAND

off her, and a large brooch which 
BY DOUGHERTY he tore from her breast, he SOPHOMORES P9INT OF SCIENCE 

Diamonds and Social Position 
of Lady Crawden All Due 

to Lord Steyne 

In the ca.se of Primrose vs 
Thornhill, the court this morning 
allowed the motion of the defense 
for a. more specific statement as 
to what constituted the 1L1leged 
duress, The rest of the fore
Doon session was taken up in the 
examination of the plainti.ff·s wit
Dess Ira E. Dougherty and the 
beginning of his cross-exa.miua
tion. 

AN IRISH GENTLEMAN 

The witness gave as his pro
fession that of an Irish gentle
man. He had been traveling in 
Europe collecting material for a 
book on internr..tional law, and 
while in Brussels met the Craw
leys. To him they appeared to 
be a, happy couple. _ He saw the 
leaV'e-.king -when Captain Craw
ley was ordered to war. 

BECKY WEEPS 

"At tirst 'Lady Becky sbed 
tears, ,. ' said the witness, "then 
seeing the uselessness of it she 
cheered up. 

"I met them afterwards in 
Paris, and remember Lady Craw
ley going to England to com
promise some claims. " 

BECKY RUNS HOUSEHOLD 

threw at Steyne hitting him on 
the head. This produced There Was Plenty of Scrap- Professor G. T. W. Patrick Ex-
a. scar which he still has. ping However-Freshman plains the Game as Viewed 

"Steyne got an appointment P 
for CaptHoin Crawley as governor Strategy Failed by a sychologist 
of Coventry Islands. This waS After a delay of more than a. The psychology of play has 
a position, which would make it month thefreshmao class liberal been explained by tbe following 
necessary to leave Lady Becky arts, last ni~ht gave its annua.l two theories, viz, tbe Schiller
at home." preliminary party. The fresh- Spencer theory which holds that 

The cruss·extl.mination up to men assert that it was a howling play is aue to the "expenditure 
adjournment only seemed to success but the sophomores are of surplus energy,"and the Groos 
strengthen the witness in his not willing to admit this. At any theory that .Ji>lay is "practice and 
testimony. raLe, the party was given, it wa.s preparation' for life's duties. 

Shimek Adds to Herbarium well attended, and the freshma.n But Professor Patrick asks 
Professor Shimek 'bas return- declare that they had a good why it is that thousands of sober 

ed from the Alamogordo and EI time. quiet men come for hundreds of 
Paso desert regions in Texas and There was the usual amount miles to see a football game of an 
New Mexico. In this journey of scru.pping but the fight was a hour and a half. "If one will 
Mr. Shimek completed the in- good natured one and there were watch the spectators instead of 
vestigations and collection d no injuries reported. In the the players at a great football 
specimens that he and Professor failure of the freshmen to get a. game, he will see a.t once that 
Ma.cbride began last year. A hall df)wn town the party was the people before bim a.re not 
large number of plants of arid given at a privt\.te house at 119 his associates of schoo], the Ii
regions have been obtained and North Capital St. Most of the brary, the office the shop, the 
many new photographs uf the scrapping took place in the vicin- str~t or the factory." They 
desert will be shown during the ity of that place. no longer attempt to restrain 
lectures as the results of this Not all of the freshman who emotional expressions. They 
trip. started to the p3.rty succeeded shout, yell, blow horns, and 

On his return Mr. Shimek lec- in getting there. The young dance, swing their arms a.bout 
tured at Wilsoll, E:a.nsas and 801- women we-re permitted to go in- and stamp, throw their hats in 
so stopped at Lansing in the to the house unmolested but the the air, andsnatcho:IT their neigh
same state to investigll.te the young men were notso fortunate. bor's hats. Howl and gesticu
place where the famous Lansing Willing hands seized them as late, little realizing how foreign 
skeleton was found. The pro- they approached the house and this is to their wonted behavior 
fessor sees no ground for the transported them to a dark cave or how odd it would look at their 
belief that the remains are a.s not far distant. Here they were places of work. This cannot 

H made to do "stunts" to the be explained by either of the old as reported, e is more in-
clined to accept the report of the am usement of the upper class- theories mentioned above nor by 
2'overnment scientist who main- men. The sophomores did not the importance of the scene be-

The witness re-enforced the ~ have things all their own way, fore the spectators. 
d b G mined that the skull was that of sta.temants rna e y arretson however. A large number of It is only from the standpoint 

I ha ' Lad C 1 d d all a rather modern Indian. t t v rawey or ere the Freshmen young men suc- of authropology that the place of 
the necessaries for the house- Secondary Schools ceeded in forci.ng their way into children or the sports of men 
hold, and bad never known Sir The committee on Secondary the house where they made Can be understood and especially 
Rawden to bother his head about School Relations of the Iowa merry until early this morning. when viewing the actions of the 
it; and that at Rawdon'S parties, State' Teachers' Association is There was music, dancing, games spectators. "So by way of ex
Rawden gam bled while Steyne meeting at the university today, of all sorts and an elegant three planation of the conduct of the 
and Lady Becky were playing Dean J. H. T. MtIoin of Grinnell; course lunch. onlookers, Professor Patrick ad
and singing in the next room. chairman; Prof. G. H. Betts of A little piece of strategy which voca.tes a theory of "reversions. " 
The witness told of the time Cornell college, secretary, and the Freshman a.ttempted to em- "In football more than in any 
when Lady Cra.wley slapped her Prof. Frederick Bolton of the ploy was not wholly successful. any other game there is rever
little boy because he pryed upon State University of Iowa, re A secret committee had been sion to aboriginal manners, and 
her and Lord Steyne. The boy corder, are the members of the appointed to arrange all details hence a more complete relapse in
Baid that it was llot the slap but board present. for the party and notify secretly to lateuthabits,more perfect rest 
thH.t his mother would sing for Other college men present are: each member of the class as to of the higher brain centers more 
Steyne and not for him that President C. E. Sh.elton of Simp- time and place vf holding. 'The thorough·going rest and recrea
hurt. son, Chancellor Hill M. Bell of word was not circulated until tion. r!'he game is more brutal, 

The witness said that Steyue Drake Universi.ty at;td Professors yesterday but the sophomores that is more primitive than 
always tried t<? impress his social Cook of MorOlngsIde, Ward. of succeeded in getting hold of it. others The scene before us is 
position upon wdy Crawley. Western, Edwards of Penn, WIrtz The sophomore failed in their the old familia.r Bcene of Urges 

STEYNE PRAIZED BECKY of Parsons, Stookey of Cae and attempt to kidnap Thomas Peter- past." The psychology of foot· 
"At a party given by Lord Olson of Lu~hel'. !DArn the freshman president. ba.ll and similar sports does 

Steyne," said the witness, "his The seSSlOns of the coll~ge /.\rnd only succeeded in bla.cking not teach that in these games 
lordship wa.s loud in his praises men. today.were taker;t up ~lth the faces:of a number of fresh- thel'e is a return to savagery. 
of Lady Crawley's acting in the routI.ne buslOess. ThIS evenll~g man. There is a momentary return 
charades. He led her to the seat Presld~nt G. E. ~acLea.n will in the form of sport to the ser-
f h h ,. entertam them at dmner at the Prof. A. N. Cook head of the ious.manners of former days in 

o onor ~t t e to,ble. Berkley hot.el department of chemistry in order that in the serious affairs 
The wltness then told of the M . 'd 11 S' C' 

going home of the Orawleys, Rhodes Committee to Meet . o~n~~gsl e co ege. 10~X Ity, of today, these manners may be 
how Sir Rowden was thrown into The committee in charge of IS VlSltIng at the Umverslty. the more completely left behjnd. 
prizon. The letters that passed the Cecil Rhodes scholarships In an extended interview in The intense passion for such 
between Rawden and his wife will meet in this city next Satur- the Sioux City Journal, Profes- games is itself an indication that 
were shown to the witness who day. sor George Edward Marsha.lJ, they answer to some present 
testified to toeir genuineness. The members of the committee principal of the Sioux Oity High need. The game thus .tends to 

Dougherty told of Ora.wley's are as follows: President George School expresses his a.pprovalof purge our pent-up feehngs ~nd 
home coming and of finding A. MacLean, state university; Dr. Frederick Bolton's proposed ena.ble us to return m~~e plaCldly 
Steyne with his wife. He told President Dan F. Bradley, Iowa reforms in the way of college to the slow upward toilIng. 
of Steyne's statement that he college; President King, Cornell entrance requirements. Dr. Prof. H. E. Gordon delivers a 
had given Lady Crawley thous- college; President McCormick, Bolton's suggestions were to the lecture on "Some Phases of 
ands, which Rawdon had squa.n- Coe college, and President Hill effect that students be admitted Shakesped.re's Com e d y" at 
derP4. "Her ladyship tinally M. Bell, of Drake univerSity. without Latin or Greek. Waterloo tonight. 
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Subscriptions Due 
The attention of our subticrib' 

era is emBed to the fact tha.t 
subsoriptions are now due. If 
paid before January 1st the 
amount is but two dollars. Paid 
after that our rates are $2.50 a 
year. 
........ Tb. Tra4lUODI 

But very little has been done 
toward preserving our universi· 
ty traditions. There is no field 
of literary activities which offers 
sO tgreat a reward. With the ex· 
ception of the Junior Annuw, no 
l'eco,'d has been kept of them. 
The eastern universities are 
proud of their traditions, and 
cherish them as precious heri
tages. The history of the Uni
ver!!lityof Io'wa would cum pare 
favorably with th!iot of any insti
tution. Around the Old Capitol 
cluster many an interestingsta.te, 
university and society anecdote. 

Old South Hall and its mem
ories mean more to many of the 
students than their university 
course. 

"The Pride of t.he Ca.mpus," 
pleasant shade is remembered 
when science and language bas 
been forgotten. 

The Effigy Oak recalls many a 
student prank. 

The footbt.ll seasons alone fur· 
nish enough for many an in
teresting page. 

Oratory a.nd debate would add 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

its quota.. Finally the greatest 
source of all, is the devotion and 
sacrifice of administrativeofficflrs 
and professors. It is in these 
things the wealth of the univer
sity consi ts, not in its appro· 
priatior.s or material equipments 
but in its traditions. Stanford 
Stories show what a. comparative-
ly new school emn furnish in the 
line of interesting traditions. 
Iowa is old enougb to give to 
her traditions. that tinge of the 
moss and ivy which makes such 
stories faciMting. 

Fine Silk Muftlers. 
BLOOM & MEYER 

Holiday neckwear. 
BLOOM & MAYER. 

Bon Ton Cafe. ~ meal ticket 
for 12.25. 
Wanted Hawkeyea of '94, '95, 
'98 at IOWAN office. 

Just received a new lot of fine 

H You Don't Kndwl 
WE WILL TfiLL 

That we have the best line of Holiday 
Goods in town ... Furnishings that 
are new and nobby and that no one 
can do without . . . . . . . . . . . 

You 

.. .. Get the Habit 01 Going to 

Bloom & Mayer 
Jerseys. BLOOM & MAYER ======================== 

Golf gloves tbat keep the 
bands wu.rm. BLOOM & MEYER 

Many Muftlets in plain and 
and fancy colors. 

BLOOM & MAYER 
Now is the Lime to seleot your 

Fall ClothIng while the stock 
is tresh ' COAST &. SON eod. 

Fine Silk and Linen Handker
chiefs with or without initials. 

BLOOM & MEYER 
Our display of Autumn neck 

wear is well worth coming to see 
COAST & SON. eod 

If you wish to secure a. position 
to teach, write to Ju.mes F. Me· 
Uullough 639 Fine Arts Building, 
Chicago. 

Rain Coats-good when it 
rll.ins-spJendid w-her. it doesu It 
ra.in. tlO.OO to $20.00. 

COAST & SON. eod 

Colga.te's, the best Shaving 
Soop, is used at Ebert's Barber 
shop, 126 S. Clinton St. 

If you want to teach this year 

fiLL POPULA~ 
OF 

CIGAR.S AND TOBflCCO 
And the best aBsortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low prices at the 

ST. JAMES ARCADE Cigar Store 

~~:211-21J IOWA AVDHI& 
'i'" .. .. : 

or next write us for the plans of • 
the Educational exchange. Ad
dress Henry Sa.bin, Manhattan 
Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa.. 

.THE LELAND. ··~·~ ' 
Is Better and Cheaper 
Than any Club # # # 

.. 

THE VARSITY SMOKE Ask rour Friends . ....... Thev Can Tell rou 
ia found at 

BROWN' S SMOK~ 1I0US~ NEATLY DRESSED ·PEOPLE 
eigan and Tobacco 

BULLETINS OP POO'fBALL GAIOtI .. 

Van Meter 
BOARD $1.00 Per Day 

Special rates by week. Tranait trade 
a Specialty. 

311 IOWA AVE. 

lHlS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

PHONE 251 

Tbat oar lob Departmeat ia at 
yoar eenice wbea la deed of 
PRINTING of aay kind. Our 
prices are low, conal4erlag tbe 
quality of our work. 

w. H. »AWK 
• s. DU8UQUB ST 

Have Their Clothes , Cleaned and Pr sed 

Westenhaver's Panitorium 
Clothe. cleaned and Ihoel Ihined for 11.00 per month. Second door eut of 
POltomce. JII JII WESTENHAVER'S PANITORIUK 

Furnitu~e Furniture 
The Best Known House for Quality, Style, and 
Low Prices :. :: Largest Stock in the City 
Just Received an Elegant Line of .... 

MORRIS CHAIRS . 
DESKS an~ 

ROCKERS 
BO::lK CASES 

CALL AND G~T OUR PRICES . . . 

SCHNEID~R. BROS. 

Test boOb 
Booka. All 
tain Pella, etc. 

. yerylowest 

A. G. SPA 

Spalding'. 
of Pall and 
De" lhlop in 
addraa. 

New-York 
JIoatoo 
lhdfalo 
It. J,oula 

Capital, l,so.,ooo.,QO 

Peter A Dey, PrH_ 
O. W. Ball, Vloe-Pr 

FIRST NAil 
Capital, $100,{)()I 

Dr.aero_a- P' 
XraR B Pane 
"II, A. N. CUrE 

'1'Il0l. Co CaraoD, 
J, Co CochraD, Vloe 

10HN 
BAVI 

capt\ai .... OUO.OO. 
DIBKTOI.:-TbCII 

X. J. Xooll, •• P •• 
-,.., ... liar-
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Malrea a Specialty of .... 

STUDENTS SUPPLI ES 
Text boob for all Collegea. Note 
Boob. All kinda of Waterman 'a Foun
tain Pena, etc. Everything sold atthe 

. "ery loweat pricea. 

JOHN T. REIS 

SANQSTER 
IS INCREASING HIS 
LARGE LINE OF 

Groceries 
and is better prepared 
than ever to serve his 
customers with hi g h 
class goods at reason
able prices. Stewards 
can't afford to miss him 
Orders promptly deliv
ered. 

•••••• 
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Exchanges 
Tho new stone stl:l.dil1m at 

&rvard seats ~4,OOO people. 
• • • 

Sixty men are taking fencing 
at Harvard. 

• • • 
A woman trainer bas been en

gtl.ged at Northwestern to coacb 
tbe women in basketba.ll and 
uther collegiate games. 

• • • 
I t will u.ke a 26-acre lot to 

provide for the seven new build
ings for Harvard's College of 
Medicine. The cost will be 
$2, UOO, 000, balf of which has 
been, given be J. Pierpont Mor
gan. 

AMUSEMENTS 

Tbe Daily Capital, Des Moines, 
Iowa, of November 17, says: 
"A Runaway Match" which 
opened a series of three engage
ments at tbe Grand last night 
is a success, measured by the 
approval of tbe a.udience. The 

Cold Weather ,is Here 
Now is the time to supply yourself with a 

HEAVY SUIT 
•••• and OVERGOAT 

Let us show you our line of smart effects . You will approve them 
whether you are a conservative man or a top-notch dresser. 
Don't hesitate about coming. You are under no oHigation to 
to buy and we shall consider the privilege of showing you these 
elegant garments as full compensatson for the time spent. 

Prices Ranee from $10 to $25 . 

ffiGDLDEN EAGLE 
WILLNER BROS. ~ . 

'r I _ 

120.122 Street 
specialties constituted the prill- ========================== 
cipal feature of tbe entertain
ments. • • For the Medi'cs and Dents 

Physicians' Pocket Cases, Thermometers 
Hyp~dermic Syringes of all kinds. Hypo
dermIc Tablet Cases. Dental Hypodermic 
Syringes. 

• • 

Morrisont s : Crescent : Pharmacy 

Everybody who has seen 
"Quincy Adams Sawyers" in 
play form is enthusiastic over 
its unique charm, There ha.s 
been notbIng in the line of rural 
plays to compare: with it. All 
scenery has been specially built 
and painted for this production 
and is very effective in the ifol- Collc&,c Strut 208 Collcgc Street lowing acts and scenes: First 

============= act, Benoni Hill's grocery store; ==========================-
A. G. SPALDING 6( QOS. 

-----OFPICIAJ •• -----

Foot Bftl1 Supplies 

AU MADIt IN ACCO!WANCIt WITH 
-.lpi<rCIA.I. R UI.I£S. 

Spalding's hand~mely i1luatrat~ catalogue 
of Pal) and Winter Sports. containing all the 
new things in foot ball, will be lIent free to any 
addrne. 

Spaldlnr's Official Foot Ball Guide, c:ontalninr 
~)ae new rula. Per copy, 10 centl. 

A. O. SPALDING &: BROS. 

New York 
IIoIton 
Walo 
a. I.ouU 

Chicago 
Baltimore 
MinneapoliS 
Denvrr 

London, Bngland 

Philadelphia 
San Prancioco 
Kan .... City 
Montreal. Can 

ltueUd Sandera, Pra. Wm. Muuer, \'Ice· Pres 
P. A. Korab. Cubler. J.e. 8wiber, ..... ' l Cash 

IO.W A CITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, • • • 165,000.00 

Gto. w. t.ewi., Pre.. Alonzo Brown, Vice-Pres 
Geo. W. Koont., Caah. J. B . 8wltaer, Au't Cub 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

Second act (first Scene) the IOVV A d CITY -' ACADEMY 
Cross Roads, four miles from Y 
Mason's Cornor; (second scene) PREPARES STUDENTS FOR THE STATE 
Mrs. Putman's settin'··room UNIVERSITY t OFFERS OPPORTUNITIES 
tbird act, the Putman farm yard; 
fourth act, exterior and interior TO MAKE UP DEFICIENCIES 
of the Peteengill homestead. 
The engagement at the opera ..... ----- W A WILLIS Prm' Cl'pal 
bouse next Thur&day night. .., 

What Hapgoods Has Donc ..-#' WIENEKE'S "-
During t he paat few montha, Hap· 

gooda haa placed in high grade ARCADE BOOK STORE 
position a over 200 young College, 
Unh:eraity, and T ochnical School 
graduatea. We are now begin ning our Fountain Pens and 
campaign for 1904, More firm a than a h 
ever will be looking to ua for capable t er School Supplies 
graduatea, and we wiah to get in touch ==~========== 
at once with every aenior who will be 
looking next June for a position in 
buaineaa or technical work. 

Write nearest office for bookleta. 
Hapgoods 309 Broadway, New York; 

Konadnock Bldg., Chicago; Penn
sylvania Bldg., Philadelphia; William
son Bldg., .Cleveland. Chemical Bldg., 
St. Louis; Colorado Bldg., Washington; 
Minn. Loan &: Trust Bldg., Minneapo
lis; Pioneer Bldg., Seattle. 

GUIBERSON COS TUME CO. 
so. Walnut St., Dca Moma 

Hiatorical, Masquerade aRd Carnival 
Coatumea, Maska, Wig a, Beards 
Cap. and Gowna for sale or rent. 

Prices ReaSonable Mail Orden Solicited 

t 19 Washington Street 

D. S; SIMPSON 
Livery 

All new, up-to·date rubber tired riga 
Gentle horaea for ladiea. 

Collelle and 
Capitol St •• 

Telephone 
No. 312 

IOWA CANDY 
KITCHEN 

Henry Louis 

PHARMACIST 
DcaIu in 

Photographic: SuppUes 

, BANKERS capital, $50.000.00 8urplu., ,15,000.00 ____________ _ 

114 South Clinton Street 

Peter A Dey, Pm. Lonll Swiaher, Cubler 
0, W. Ball, Vioe-Pre •• J. U. Plank, A .. 't Cuh. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

z. SEEMANN 

RuUas. Binc6ng and Blank 
Book Mantalactlll"ins 

Capital, $100,000. Surplua, $50,000. .. ..... Prices and Work Guaranteed ....... 
Dlaaero.a- Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welc:h, 130IL S. Dubuque St 
Xn. B Penon., J I. Turner, G. W. ,. 
Ball, A. N. Currier, 2. Bradwa,. Formerly over Lee &: Rie.' Book Store 

noa. c, canoD, Prell. WDl. A. Pry, Caahler 
J. c:. Cocbran, Vice Prea. G. L. PaIk, .\88'\ 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
SA VINGS BANK 

c:apluJ 'lI6.~,OO. liurpiUl. fjO,OOO.OO 
DJaKTO .. :-Tb08. C. CaI'llOD, Jolm T. JODee 

ir. J. MooD, •• P. BowmaD, C. p. Lo'!felace, J. C 
. ....,.., XU X""" "P. WIaItaore, ..... CIoae 

We LtMn You Money 
On any kind of security from $5.00 up 

berytIJIll' 
eoD/ldlDt1il 

AMERICAN LOAN COMPANY 
\14" Wubiarton Street 

Fine Home Made 

GANDIHS 
Fresh Every Day 

Finest Chocolates 
a.nd Bon Bons 'C 
Specialties '€ 'C .... 

A. GRAMAS 

X Ray Jleadac/Je 
C.APSULl!S 

Cures Headache. Good tor the boya iD the 
mornlnr. J. H. WH.BTSTON2 

c. A. SCUMI DT 

BAKERY 
J25 South Dubuque Street.O North Clinton St Iowa Ctiy 



There l. DO make of MeDa' Sho'! 
that equal the 

in at,le aDd durability. For .ale by 

D. C. ABRAMS 
109 Ointon St. 

•• Capltal City Commercial College •• 
.f DO MOIN£S, IOWA 

II the largeat Commercial School 
we.t of the Miasi ippi. and it i. known 
everywhere aa a leader in bu ine.a ed
ucation. It i. eDdoraed by educator. 
and bu.Ineaa men. It haa a large fac
ult, of .peciali ta. and maiDtain. a 
broad conrae of .tudy. It I. conaerva
tively managed and the Individual in· 
tereat. of the .tudent. are looked after 
with much care. It. graduatea are 
competent to do thinga they are traiD' 
ed to do aDd they .re in COD.tant de
maDd. Thouaand. of the former .tu
deDt. of the C.C.C.C. are .cattered 
throughout the We tern atatea. maDY 
of whom are today promiDent in bu i
nesa aDd profe .. ional clrclea. a. well 
a. iD the aifalra of goverDment. 

WheD you have oompleted the work 
you cODtemplate doing at S. U. 1. 
plaD to .peDd from alx month. to ODe 
year at the Capital City Commercial 
College. It will be a utiafactory in
l'e.tmemt. 

When you want apeclal information 
coDcerDlng our .chool, .end for dee
criptlve catalogue, or better .till , viait 
the achool when It ia in .euon.Addre .. 

W. H. McCAUI.EY. Pre.ident 
De. Mol nea. Iowa 

RfICHARDT'S 
-FOR-

•••• C/Jrlstmas Candles 
•••••• IUId Novelties 

Headquarters for 

Xma.s Boxes. Novelty 
CANDIES 

of all kinds 

Ice Cream made for parties 

JlllIlI/acturln, ClJn/ectloners 
21 S. Dubupue St. 

J REICHARDT 

JOSEPH KANAK 
•• 

FASHIONABLE 
TAILORING 

•• 
124 WaehiDgtoD Street 

l'P STA! Jl8 

A'lbert Husa 

Tailor 
119~ Dubnque 

I 
I 

Street 
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Edda will moot tomorrow night 
a.t 7:30 in phy ic lecture room. 

The a mbly next week wiil 
he on Thursda.y murnin" lLt 9:45. 

Tb h ... Olub will hav it~ 
, cund mel'ting in ROO tn 1;), L. 
A. at 7: 0 ""fLt.urday. 

The Baconiu.n Olub meet on 
Friday eveninl.{, December 4, at 
7:30 in the Physics Lecture 
Room. The pa.per will be read 
by Mi Mabel Willia.m on the 
ubject: "Memol'y in Anima,ls." 
Prof or a.nd Mr. Berry 

Gilbert will enterbl.in tha Betas 
a.nd th ir lady friend this eve· 
ning in tp il' apartm nts a.t 
Bloom Terrace. 

----:--::--
Rock Island System 

The Rock I la.nd Sy ten ba.s 
ra- mted the pa en O'er tariff for 
points north of Iowa City on the 

The Christmas 

~~~ .. ~ ) ~ 
-:- ~ ! 

. 

• 

Fr .... I' ... nt P"rfum". 
The world 's ~.t Perfumes in 
dainty bot. Ie" or III bulk ....... . 

Book .... nd Blbl". 
All the latest copyrights. gift 
books. juveniles. classics. etc. 

The housa nds of pe pIe that have 
VIsit. d lOUr stvrt!~illct' t he hig Christ· 
ma .. o!-,eJllng wer t' nwst libt" al in 
lh<!ir \lr~i<e~ of th e el .• boratl' slocka 
"c: hd \'c p rt'p~ r, d for Chri.tm;;la 
.. hovpels. Th"usands of Chrislmaa 
articles ot all kind~ from the inex· 
p,'nsive ones to the very belt- all 
selected with refined and excellent 
taste. The largel>t aDd best assort· 
ments ill toys of all kinds. Wom
ell's and l'hildrell's Furs. Women', 
and Children's Fine Cloaks. Skirts. 
Suits. Wdist ll. Dr t!8ii G\)ods. Silks. 
Glovt!s. Handkerchiefs and a thous· 
and other Christmas things . .. .. . 

Settle th e perpl exln. CI\rlstm&.s 
__ S&. ntft CI", u.· Home. Alw&.ys 
quo.tlon be.t qua.lltle. a.t lowest 
price. 

Northern Did ion . Some con· -=======-==================== 
idera.ble r duction will be ma.de 

from Iowl!. City. 
On and after December 1, the 

the following rate will apply to 
point on th Northern Di trict, 
Rock I land System, from Iowa. 
Oity, via. W t Liberty. 

West Braneh, * 53; Os. is, .58; 
Elmira, .53; Mor e, .60; Solon,.74; 
Ely, .96; Summit, 1.07; Oedtllr 
Rapid, 1.19; Vinton, 1.90; Iowa 
Fa.lls, 4.12; Waterloo, 2.70; Oeda.r 
Fall , 2. 9i; Al ber t Lea, 5.74. 

The State University of Iowa 
Iowa City 

College. of I.iheral Arta. including 
School of Political and Social Science, 
School of Applied Sc i e n c e and 
teacher'. courae •• of I.aw. Medicine, 
Homoeopathic Medicine. Deu tiatry. 
Pharmacy, and the Graduate college. 
Free acholarahip available except iD 
prote lional college.. No tuition iD 
the Graduate college. Second Seme .. 
ter begin. Feb. IS, 1904. Summer 
.e .. ion and I.ibrary achool opeDa 
June 18. 1904. Cataloguea of any of 
the colleges or achoola mailed on appli
catioD to 

OEO. E. MACLEAN, Pre.ldeM 

LUSCOMBE 
Is making the Hawk
eye 'photos. 

SPECIAL PRICES 

""""" lIop"" F1ct1l11, lID. 
25.000 N£W WOIlDS. £tc. 
N.w G ••• tt •••• f the Wo.'. O_., __ buod ..... Ia __ 

W.w Bloc .... hle.' Dletlo ••• ? Ontao __ o£ __ blnb.-._ 
Edited by W. T .HARP.I!. Ph.D .• LL.D., 
Ullited S'_ 0--' fa IIr at Educ:uIoL 

New PI..... 2180 o-n. PaftL. 
,.. ......... IOOO~ 

Shoul4 be In £'Yel7 
Home. School .... 4 Oltlc •• 
AIoo ...... , CoII~ta DletI_" with llao 
P..-. ..... IIUtrlUou. 1>ia 7ilo&l~ u.. 

.. ",....... .. .-0',. ~ ......... 
LET ua altND TOU F .. r.1t 

.. A T •• t 1ft P.o.uncl.tloQ" 
hich aIIo"" • p ..... , and lDo.nsc:tift ... 

• allertalamCDt for the .hole~. ... 
~ lIIultrated ~phlet alto .... 
G. 14 C. M&IlIUAM CO •• 

PubU.h •••• Sprlftllll .......... C ' 
.r "-- ~ • . ~~~~. 

75he Clinton Street Panitorium 
CLOTHES CLEANED. PRESSED, AND REPAIRED 

WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED 
PANITORIUM-$1.00 PER MONTH 

WARNER & FAIRALL\ Proprietors 
211 South Clinton St. 'Phone 305 Iowa City. Iowa 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ~. 

Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits 
Fancy Waists, Cloaks 
Capes and Furs, 
Stylish Millinery, 
Skirts Made to Order. 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 
Dry Goods, Cloaks, 
Millinery, Carpets, 
Window Shades. 

Homeseekers' Excursions -. 
Last This Year 

TUl'sday, Ddcember 8, the Rock Island Sys
tem will sell round trip tickets to points in New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Indian Territory and Texas 
at LESS than the one way rate. 

Good to return at an\, time within 21 days of 
sale. Stop-overs allowed Ion going trip at and 
west of Alta Vista, Kas. 

If you are looking for a new locaiion, either 
for farming or business pur post's, take advanta~e 
of this low rate opportunity and visit the New 
Southwest. It is growin#! faster and building on 
a firmer foundation than any other section of the 
U niled Sta lt~s. 

Another Excursion, 'Decem ber 15, but rates 
will be higher than for Dece:nber 8 . . 

Tickets and information about through car 
arrangements on application to any Rock Island 
ticket Agent or to 

• 
JOHN G. FARMER, 

Oep't PaSleng~r Agent 
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A.O. BURM 
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'TheM 
Prof. W. C. 
ance at th:1t 
stl'ated, 
la.rge audienc 
hall of the P. 
libra.ry thu.t 
of American 
a specialist 
period of 
lecture wa.s 
on the "Six 
American Hi 
jOOt "The 
. Of the 
Katheri 
of Saint 
Da.venport, 
real treu.ts of 
the lecture 
Question, ' 
cox, of tbe 
Mr. Wilcox's 
subject was 
so simple 
in tbe pv,,,,,,-,"'1 

and A.nnl'll'Ir.1!l,; 




